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Arthur BrUWne, the highest paid 
editorial writur in the United State., 
*tn 'he a regular contributor to The 
Pi|ople>SentineL A contract hat just 
been completed whereby Ais column, 
*^hie Week,” will appear regularly 
in thia paper. This is one of the

, features
'

newepaper can offer its readers, butt 
in addition to the Brisbane column, 
beginning this week. The / People-
Sentinel y will also offer its readers a 
cartoon by A. B. Chapin one of 
the best cartoonists in the country; 
a comic strip, "Folks in our town,”

that , any weekly by Edward McCullough, > another car-
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Send us your wheat. We 
are now grinding. Self-ris
ing flour a specialty.
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toonist of note; a poem by “Unclb 
John''; late new. pictures of impoiu' 
%ant happenings and of fmopie in the 
Kmelight; . late news stories, and 
several other featuresby special 
writers. ' * ^

M.

All of the above is in addition to 
the large amourft of local and county 
news that is gathered every week for 
readerrtkf The -People-Sentinel. Many 
of these items of county-wide impor
tance . a ope at in no other paper in 
this section until a. week later. '~~
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The 
Answer 
Is— f 
Order it 
Today
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We Wish to Announce—
That we have been appointed Exclusive 

. dealers for the famous Blue Star -Semi An- 
throcite “KING’' of all Coals. ,

City Ice & Coal Co.
’Phone $4 or 91-J and soon your Coal 

is on the way.
$»»»+»»»»»»»»«

Made Possible by "Autocaster.”
, These important features, tl 
first of which make their aonear- 
ance this week, are made possible by 
a contract with the "Autoca.ter News 
Service.” of New York. Theggcome 
in matrix form to this office, where 
they are cast into printing plates by 
means .>f a special carting box.

Big Help to 4dvertlscTs.
The installation of a stenttyping 

plant is a.big he'p to advertisers in 
The Peop't# ‘Je.itinel and is a .service 
that, so far as ia. known, is offered 
in Barnwell Courtly by this paper 
alone. For example, an advertiser 
tnay have a “mat” of an advertise
ment he wishes published. Hereto
fore, it has been worthless unless it 
was sent to another citj^ to be cast, 
with the consequent delay and ex
pense. It is now possible to have the 
cut cast right her© in Barnwell with
out any delay or expense.

Isn’t that' a' service worthwhile? 
And isn’t it proof conclusive that 
The People-Sentinel is one of the lead
ing weekly newspapers in South 
Carolina? Doesn’t fit show that the 
publisher is abreast with the times 
and is constantly striving to give 
his readers a newspaper and a ser
vice that is second to none in the 
State?

No Increase in Price.
And all without one penny’s in

crease in the subscription price! A 
big, newsy, eight to ten-page all 
home print newspaper, filled with 
live local and county news, 'special 
articles, news pictures and many 
other features at only $1.50 a yeaV! 
Where else can you spend that amount 
to better advantage?

And readers of The People-Sentinel 
may rest assured of this fact: As- 
means present themselves for im
proving the paper, they will be adopt
ed. What more can you ask?

A satisfactory balance in your Savings Ac-
^ ^ *• •

count will give forth the most wonderful
■

tune you can imagine. It has the rhfthm

of satisfaction that makes you glad you a’

a^ive. It carries a message of hapiness and 

contentment you' will ever injoy. Start

your account with us today. V
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HOME BANK OF BARNWELL

Celebrates Fourth Birthday.
Master Solomon Blatt, Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Blatt, of this 
city, celebrated his fourth birthday 
anniversary Thursday afternoon of 
last week by entertaining a number 
of 'his little friends.. During the af- 
teritoon delightful refreshments were 
served. '.
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Mr. W. T. Aycock, o^Bennettsville, 
is in the city this week.
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25 years Of anticipating the 
requirements of motorists— 
making manufacturing pro-, 
cesses more certain—produc
ing a highpr standard of 
quality—25 years ofunswerv- 

adherence to the Firestone 
“Most Miles per Do£ 

larn—summarizes Firestone’s 
record of service to car owners.

% Firestone factories have 
grown from a small building 
approximately 75 x 150 feet 
to mammoth plants having 
floor area of over 60 acres— 
from ^capital of$50,000 to over 
$50,000,000—from ah annual 
sales Volume of $100,000 to 

$100,000,000-all in the 
of 25 years.

This Firestone record could ■ 
only have been made through 
furnishing the public with 
outstanding - values and is, 
consequently, your assur
ance of quality and lowest 
prices., '• • L~ %

If you would like ta know 
more of this wonderful record, 
ask your Firestone deale/ to 
send you an illustrated folder.
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With today’s high cost of 
crude rubber and other raw 
materials, Firestcme’s oppor
tunity to serve the public was 
never better, due to its great 
volume and special advanta
ges in buying, manufacturing 
and distribution.
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by John Joseph Caines, M. D

OUR INVISIBLE FOfeS.
A happy state of mind is that 

in which we believe that we 
haven’t an enemy in the world. 
There may be good reason for cot 
distributing such serenity. But 
there are, ih fact, millions of 
deadly foes about us, invisible, un
recognized, until it is forever too 
late in ipany instances to check 
their depredations.

The invisible foe is ever a men
ace to life. We may combat the 
known enemy—or, if he i ‘ big 
for us, we may beat a re
treat] but the thurr in the al
ley, reasons that dead me:' . no 
tales. It is the concealed 
that does the harm. The deadly 
submarine is an invisible foe. ter
rible in action, and yet the micro
scopic germ kills more!

It is my purpose in this series . 
of articles, to discuss “our invis
ible foes’’ from the standpoint of 
one who has been for thirty-three- 
years an active clinician, and who 
is still so, engaged in the honor
able effort to keep men am^worn- 
en fit, believing that life may be 
prolonged, and the world be made 
better thereby.

It would be an eminently wiae 
measure if our Public School 
■Boards would add the subject of 
bacteriology To the course - of 
study, providing at least a work
ing knowledge of Nthe-"“subject, 
which'would enable tnb student to 
defend himself against many of 
the active foes of comfort and 
health, which continually beset 
him. , ’

If you, dear reader of this 
paper, are intersted in health and 
it* consequent longrt- and happier 
life, for yourself and family, we 
shall try earnestly to contribute 
thereto, by kindly advice gleaned 
from the field of experience.

Protection and Beauty
. Creams, lotions and powders that

both protect and beautify the skin, 
are to* be found in the very complete 
display of Toilette requisites at this" 
store. Practically' all well-kjiown 
brands are here.

The Best Pharmacy
BARNWELL, S. C.

We Have Good Furniture 
for* Every Room in Your Home

i
Selected by us from the lines of the country's leading manu

facturers, the Furnitliro displayed in ivcoei affords rr.ary ex 
cellent suggestions for furnishing every room in your home econo
mically and well. Inspect our stock Before buying elsewhere.

Black Furniture Store
NEXT WEEK: 

WHERE FIRST TO 
FORTIFY FOR HEALTH

MAIN STREET \ BARNWELL, S. C.
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CITATION NOTICE.
State of South Carolina,

County of Barnwell.
By John K. Snelling, Esq., Probate

Judge.
WHEREAS, John K. Snelling made 

suit to me to grant John H. Doe let
ters of administration of the estate 
of and effects of Greene PoBock, Sr.

THESE ARE. THEREFORE, to 
cite and 'admonish all and singular 
the kindred and creditors of the said 
Greene Pollock, SA, deceased, that 

4 they be and appear before me, in the 
court of Probate, to be held at Barn
well, on Saturday, September 5th, 
next, after publication thereof, at It 
o’clock in the forenoon, to show cause, 
if any they have, why the* said ad
ministration should not be granted. 

Given under my hand this 24th day 
of August, 4. D, 1925. “

-* . JOHN X. SNELLING,
' Judge, of Probate. 

Published on the 27th day of Ang-

flantinti
.
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